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MY NEW YEARS RESOLUTION 
Phil • .3113-16 ~ 
INTs 1960 is gone !oreverl Cannot be returned, relived, rewounda 
--- nor retraced. Footprints made are indelible. 
t. 
II. 
All th8t•s lefts Memories • . Records. . Results tO live wi~ 
Paul stopped and anaiyzed his situation in Phil. 3 and then 
made.a New Years resolution. Don't know time of year 
I want to make hie resolution mine---yours tool. 
PAUL nm BOT oLlnl TO HAVE AOCOllPLISHED EVERYTHING. v. 1.3. 
I . Did not writ.e II Tim. 416=8 until 5 yra. l ater. . 
1. Mo~e l~ds to visit, idols to emaeh, aouls to save. 
2. Compared life to Grecian race. Wot to the finish 
line yet. Hebrews 12s1-2. 
B. We have not reached all our goals either. 
1. Never reached 600 in Bible School. 
a. Ha..9 73S enrolled plus 125 children - 860 pot.ential 
b. lliaaed it by 17 Oct. 9 •. Had 583. AbOut same in '5~ 
c. We have not met our budget for 1960. $11.3,500. 
1. Did set an all-time high of $100,084.00. Best to date. 
a. .ln average of $294 per family for 1960. 
b. An average of $138 per member for 1960. 
c. An average of $2o65 EBr member per week in 1960. 
Amounts to 17. 9Sfor a family of three members. 
D. My convictions Every family with $100 ar more per week 
could give $10 at least and God see him through& 
l~ If all did.J give about $.3,200 to $.3,400 weekly here 
PAUL FCRGOT SOlll mIHGS THAT DRS BEHIND. Good for us tool 
I . Forgot whit all he gave up f or Chriat. Luke 9162.- U-JIAl 11H;, 
B. Forgot past injurie8 to him. Poems FORGET IT. -~~,c~· : 
C. Forgot past failures. Wasted notime on regrets. Learned 
all lessons from failures possible, th!n forgot. 
D. Forgot past successea, lest he waste all his time enjoy-
ing sweet fruits of past; fail utterly in future. 
III. PAUL PRESSED (STRAINED) TOVfARD THB FINISH LID OF THE RACE. 
A. Paul fought a lot yet, kept a lot, finished a lot. II 
B. We have the same fight, course and faith to keep. CrownU 
c. V;r New Yeara reaolution aame as Paul'a. Hope yours too. 
D. Br'eaking the resolution down into practical points. 
1. Lead at least one aoul to Christ in 161. Mark 16:15-16, 
2. Attend every service possible. (How many didn't mies '6C 
,3. Read at least one Bible chapter a day. How many tZif 
4. Pray without ceasing. I Thess. S:-17. Phil. 4:~-7. 
50 Invite at least one new family into your home V in •61 to devel op more hospitality. I Pet.4:8~ 
., ,: , .F 
,r i.,' -. 
. . 
6. lleet every new member of our church family at 
least within the·month. See.bulletin board. 
7o Speak oi;tl.y good.of and to others; if any criticisa.. , 
tb:!n lO'Ying and constructive criticism. 
8. ·Read more religious books and journals to improve 
mind, - vocabulary and .. thought at ti tudee • 
D. If we keep these items of our resolution we cannot · 
fail to win the prize of the high calling·of Gcd. 
Vs. 2o-21V-
IBV: Alien sinner fri'ends Planning to start another year 
in lost condition, without Christ?: 
Beg you to reconsider and B-R-C-B. 
Unfaithful: brother: ·Starting new year in sin? 
~Urge you to be restored ~d11y bt R-Po 
